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Turbo Technolo gies, I nc.

6701 Center Drive West, Suite 500

Los Angeles, CA 90045



THA'UK YOU !
...for Buying this Advanced
TurboGrafxrM-CD Game.

Before using your new game disc, please read this
instruction manual carefully. Familiarize yourself wilh
lhe proper use of your TurboGrafx-16 Enterlainmenl
SuperSystem, TurboGralx-CD unit and TurboDuoTM,
precautions concerning their use and the proper use
of this CD game. Always operate your TurboGralx-16
SuperSystem and this CD game according to
instructions. Please keep this manual in a sale place
for future relerence.

OCAPCOM 1988
O REPROGBAMMED GAME NEC Avenue, Ltd. 1992
All Rights Reserved.

TurboG rafxrM -CD Player
TurboDuorM

WARNINGS
1 This is a precision device and should not be

used or stored under conditions of excessive
temperature or humidity.

2 Do not use this CD game with ordinary CD
players. The computer data may damage
your audio equipment. ln addition, prolonged
use of this disc with headphones in a
"regular" CD player could cause hearing
impairment.

3 Never open the CD playe/s cover while the
CD is spinning. This may damage both the
disc and the system.

4 Never pull the System Card out while the
TurboGralx-16 switch is in the "on" position,
as this may damage both the SuperSystem
and the CD lnterface Unit.

5 Do not wipe your Entertainment
SuperSystem, TurboGrafx-CD player or
TurboGrafx-CD with volatile liquids such as
paint thinner or benzene.

6 Read this instruction book carefully and keep
it in a safe place for future reference.

TurboGrafx-CDs are made especially for use
with the TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertaiment
SuperSystem, TurboGrafx-CD player and
TurboDuorM. They will not operate on other
systems.

Any duplication of this soltware is strictly
prohibited.
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<When you use TurboDuoTM>

1 Make sure your TurboDuoTM, Game interlace, television
and audio system are properly connected (refer to your

TurboDuoTM inslruclion manual).
2 Plug your TurboDuoTM Power Adaptor into a wall outlet

and slide the power switch to the right ('ON ' position).

Turn on your television and make sure lhal it is on the
conect channel.

3 Open the TurboDuoTM CD player cover by pressing the
button. Avoid touching the inside ol the unit. Never
operale your CD player with lhe cover open.

4 With the game{itle side of your CD game lacing
upwards, set your disc into position. Make sure that the
hole is centered on the spindle and close the cover. The
initial TurboGrafx-CD screen should appear.

Setting your CD disc
1 Take the CD disc carefully out of its case.

Note: NEVER bend your CD disc.
2 Open the TurboGralx-CD player cover by lifting the

handles.
Note: Avoid touching the inside ol the unit. NEVER

operate your CD player with the cover open.

3 Set your CD disc into position with the title side up.

4 Make sure that the hole is cenlered on the spindle and
close the cover.
Note: Be sure to reset by pressing [SELECT] while

holding down [RUN]belore turning power OFF.

Place your CD disc back in its case after you have
finished playing.

- 
Super CD System card available through
1 -800-366-01 36

Care oJ Your CD Game and Getting Started

Care of Your CD Game
1 Keep your CD game clean
2 Make sure the shiny "signal reading" side ol your CD is

clean al all times.
3 ll your CD does become dirty, wipe it clean with a sott

cloth.
4 Make sure that the surface of your CD does not get

scratched.
Take the CD carelully in and out of its case.
Never wrile on your CD. Writing on it may damage its
surlace or interlere with its operation.
Never bend your CD.

Do not try to make the hole in your CD larger!
Place your CD back in its case when you have finished
playing.

10 Avoid high lemperature and humidity.

Gettino Started
<When iou use TurboGrafxTt-CD Player>
1 Make sure your TurboGralx-CD Player, Game interlace,

television and audio system are properly connected
(reler lo your TurboGrafx-CD Playe/s instruction
manual).

2 Plug your TurboGralx-CD Power Adaptor into a wall
outlet and slide the Game inlerlace power switch (the

lower switch) to the right ('ON position). Turn on your

television and make sure thal it is on the correct
channel.

3 Carelully insert the TurboGralx 
-Super 

CD System card
into the TurboGrafx-16 game-card port and slide the
upper power switch to the right ('0N' position).

4 Open the TurboGralx-CD player cover by lifting the
handies. Avoid touching the inside ol lhe unil. Never
operale your CD player with the cover open.

5 With the game-title side of your CD game lacing
upwards, sel your disc inlo position. Make sure that the
hole is centered on the spindle and close the cover. The
initial TurboGrafx-CD screen should appear.
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A once-peaceful city now stands trlled with the stench of evil. Was it long, long ago or just yesterday that

the evil god Bios began his destruction of all civilizations'l
People of this city ran through the blazing f ires of destruction, as a single eye sneered down at their misery.

It was not long ago that this eye turned, with its glimrner of evil light, towards this once powerful city and

proud people. The city fought to the last of its strength, but the shadow ofdeath darkened the once-bright

streets. Bios could not be withstood.
Who would imajine that today's Dust World was what became of that great city? Who could believe that

the low, chilling moans of sorrow and agony still haunt the dark city.
"How long are we going to stay like this?"
"Who knows?"
The two men's shadows on the barren mountainside were suddenly covered by a third, the shadow of a girl.
"Please save this city, this world. Please save us!"
Her hancls were claspetl as il'in prayer. Her tear-filletl cycs were pleading.
"People have krst their dreanrs. They have lost all hope. But you, you could become our hope. Please... "

The nrcn lrxrked into her lace. then at each other. Neitlrcr uttered a word oidenial. Both saw the

desperation in thc girl's cyes. Both wantcd to help. But how should they take the first steps?
"l know you have the power to bring about Bios'
end."
It was then her shadow sccrncd t() wavcf. A strong
gust of wind enveloped thc thrcc f'igurcs. Whcn thc

nren opened their eyes. thc girl was rtowhcrc lo hc

seen. The only thing renraining was hcr voicc
echoing inside the men's heads.
". . . yor-r can bring aboul Bios'cnd."
They reached filr their weap()ns.

"Rcady'1"
"Right."
And thcy stood up. ffi

To rotate, press lhe run button

simultaneously with the shol

button.

By repeatedly pressing the ll

Butlon, you will be able to five a

l\ilega Crash, which will deslroy

neariy every opponent on the screen (though you may come across some enemies who

can withstand the l\.4ega Crash.)

Don't overruse lhis handy weapon, lhough. Your vitality gauge level will decrease very

slightly with every use. (you will quickly find your vitalily gauge hitling zero il you

repeatedly use lhe Mega crash, so watch outll)

You will see this menu afier pressing RUN at the title screen. Choose
one, and press the Button I to conl'irrr your choice.

. Start ------- Normal play

. Options -- The Options screen will appear.

* Please see the option screen to get an idea.

Direction Key
Use this key to move the
cursor to select an item
from the option screen and

to move the player during
the game.

Button ll
You may fire shots with this
button. (Except when
playing in auto shot mode.)

Button I
Your player will turn
clockwise when you press

this button. (For both
rotation and revolution.)

Select Button
You may pause at any
point during the game

by pressing this
button. Reset by
pressing this Select
button simultaneously
with the Run button.

Run Button
Your player will
turn counter-
clockwise when
you push this
button. (For both
rotation and
revolution)
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Make sure to find these hidden
items!
At some point in every stage, you will
find bonus items. Picking up these

items may give you a bonus in your
score, your supply ol'zennies, ()r your
vitality. Keep a keen watch fbr thenr as

you defeat your foes and surge onward.
These are.just a few of the bonus items
you may find.

llenu Window
This menu lists the items you may

acquire in this shop. Each shop will
have a slightly different menu.

The Zenny lndicator
This shows how many Zennies
you have to spend.

Window !
This window shows what Sylphy,

the shop keeper, has to say.

Gurcor
Select an item by moving the
cursor to it.

Window ll
This window will include

descriptions of a selected item and

its limitations.

In a shop, you will be able to use Zennies to buy various items. There

will be one shop at each stage at which you may acquire more
powerful items to suit your needs.

An explanation of the menu seen on the option screen.

Choose with the direction key.

. Level You choose the difficulty level at which to play.*

. Player You choose the number of participating players.

. Voice You choose the language English or Japanese.

. Auto Shot You choose whether to turn Auto Shot off or on.

. Sound You may press the Button II to listen to the music and sound
effects you will encounter during your game.

You return to the Menu Screen.
*You will not be able to record a high score, or see the story ending if you
select the Easy level.

By pushing "start" you will be able to choose

from the two players offered.

option screen

player select screen

An explanation of the basic screens seen throughout the game.

The Zenny
indicator
This is the indicator
for how many Zennies
you have. You will
need Zennies to buy
items necessary for
your survival.

llitality Gauge
The blue bar, indicating your vitality or life force,

will get smaller and smaller as you are injured.

Your death will come when the blue bu totally
disappears - unless of course, you happen to have

an Potion of Resunection, which will bring you

back to life. You will be able to lengthen your
vitality gauge bar and extend your life by buying a

Bowl of Life.



Boss: Sphinx
Al first your only opponent

will seem to be the Sphinx's

lace belore you. After you

destroy his face, though,

lhe centipede springs out at

you and spits lhree deadly

balls in your direction.

Will you be able to brave the Tower of Babel to meet

Bios on his throne ol evil?

I Boss: The evil god Bios



When you visit a shop, you will be able to acquire various items and weapons or replenish your vitality.
You will use the zennies you've collected throughout the game to buy useful items. Some items may be
more pricey than others, depending on the types offered and on how many times you have bought that item
before. Here you see only a few of the items you may buy. Go ahead and ask the shopkeeper if you want
to know what else she offers.

'urboGtalxTu.CD Game Disc 90-Day Limited Warranty

r lro Technologies, lnc.("TTl") warrants to the
r,;rnal consumer purchaser that this product shall

," lree from defects in material and workmanship
rrrrrkrr the following terms:

HOW LONG IS THE WARRANTY
llrrs product is warranted for 90 days from the date

,,1 lhe f irst consumer purchase.

WHO IS PROTECTED
, , warranly may be enforced only by the first
,,.,umer purchaser. You should save your proof of
, lrase, and be prepared to present it in case of a
,r rnly claim.

, 'ilAT lS COVERED

"pt as specified below, this warranty covers all
',:ts in material or workmanship in this product.

, lollowing are not covered by the warranty:
,trry product that is not distributed in the U.S.A.

,, TTl, or that is not purchased in the U.S.A. from
rn authorized TTI dealer, or that is sent for
.rirrranty service from outside the U.S.A.
) rrnage,deterioration or mallunction resulting

lr( )tn;
,r) accidenl, negligence misuse, abuse, neglect,

impact, fire, liquid, lightning or other acts of
nature, commercial or industrial use, product
modification or tampering, failure to follow
instructions supplied with the product;

b) repair or attempted repair by anyone not
authorized by TTI;

c) any shipment ol lhe product (claims must be
submitted to the carrier);

rl) removal or installation ol the product; and
,r) any other cause that does not relate to a

fect in material or workmanship
Any product on which the TTI serial number has
,.,cn altered, defected, or removed.

HOW TO OBTAIN WARRANTY SEBVICE
For warranty information, call 1 -800-366-0136
Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Central
Time.

LIMITATION OF IMPLIED WARRANTIES
ANY APPLICABLE IMPLIED WARRANTIES,
INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF
MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE LIMITED IN
DURATION TO THE LENGTH OF THIS
WARRANTY, AND ARE SUBJECT TO ALL
CONDITIONS HEREIN.

EXCLUSION OF DAMAGES
TTI'S LIABILITY FOR ANY PRODUCT IS LIMITED
TO THE REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT OF THE
PRODUCT AT OUR OPTION. TTI SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR :

1. Damage to other property caused by this product,
damages based upon inconvenience, loss of use
of the product, loss ol time, commercial loss; or

2. Any other damages, whether incidental,
consequential or olherwise.

SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW LIMITATIONS
ON HOW LONG AN IMPLIED WARRANTY LASTS
AND/OR DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR
LIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, SO THE ABOVE
LIMITATION AND EXCLUSIONS MAY NOT APPLY
TO YOU.

HOW STATE LAW RELATES TO THE
WARRANTY
This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and
you may also have other rights which vary from
slate to state.

Turbo Technologies, lnc.
6701 Center Drive West, Suite 500
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Armor
Each type is able to withstand

either three or five shots.

Potlon ot Earurrectlon
Carryin! lhis irrnr will rlk)w you t)
restrrc your playrr kr lilc whcn his rnd
conlts whcn his vitnlit! gaugf rcrch.\

Wide Shots
This weapon will alhw vou to fire
a wide. highly dcstructivc shot.

Flylng Stono lThr@ typerl
Thc llilascki cont in 80ld. silvcr rnd
hn,n/r. *hi.h will (hangc thc sr..cLl at
which thc tlnycr movcs ind th. \ntcllilc

l{.p!tm Bonb
Nnprlm will hrr\t itrrr' lhrrc rr lihr
contilct with iln cnctrrr. (tr thc fntrmd. it is
a powcrlirl wcrgnr thrt qrll (rus.
consirJcrablc rhnragc

Bowl ol Late
The player's nraximum vitulity
(vilillity gaugc reuding) will incrctse
when lhis itcol is aquircd.

ili$ile lSatellitel
You will hc ahlc lo lire scckcr
nlissilc\ lhal auktrnrticully lulkrw und
dcrtlry thc cnenry you aintcd at.

Booster lThree typ4l
Thrcc typcs that will hr(r\l yr)ur plulcr's
firepowrr, thc rhird tvtr hringing lhe
largest incn$c, lhr lir\t typc thc least.

Treatment
This item will rllow thc playcr's
vitality to return to its nraximum.

All Direction Bomb
This weapon will allow you to tire
simultrncously in cight dircctions.
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You will not be able to
enter your name or
high score when
playing in the Easy
mode.
Use Back Up to record
your score.

How to Enter Your Name

Button I To move one letter to thc right or to thc first
letter if you were on the last.
Button ll To move one letter to the left or to the last
letter if you were on the first.
RUN Button To end name entry.
Right and left on the direction key To go up
and down the alphabet.


